San Antonio Calligraphers’ Guild
September 6, 2018
General Meeting
The monthly meeting of the San Antonio Calligraphers’ Guild (SACG) was held in the Parish
Hall of Christ Episcopal Church at 510 Belknap Place, San Antonio, Texas on September 6,
2018 and called to order by President, Karen Fridlund at 7:00 PM. In attendance were 34
members and 1 guest. (Attached)
June 2018 Minutes- Since the June meeting was a potluck, no minutes were taken, and thus
there were no minutes to approve.
Treasurer’s Report: Carolyn Patton reported a bank balance of $12,148.25.
Vice President: Laura Herold had no report
Committee Reports:
Program Chair: Becky Hughes stated Suzan O’Connor will be presenting October’s Program,
“Calligraphy and Architecture”. The Early Bird display will be “Building Signatures” by Suzan
O’Connor.
Membership Chair: Fernando Cassillas encouraged members who had not renewed their
membership to do so this evening.
Mini Workshop Chair: Beth McMahon encouraged members to sign up for the Mini Workshops.
Members can sign up for all or as many as they would like to attend. Individual workshops cost
$5; all workshops cost $40.
Exhibits: Karen Fridlund presented the following information for Monica. Monica has arranged
for and exhibit at the Carver Community Cultural Center for May 3-23, 2019. She is currently
working to confirm dates for exhibits at the Parman Branch Library and The Memorial Branch
Library. We will let you know as soon information is available.
Scholarship Chair: Bonnie Hauser stated that funds are available for workshops.
Newsletter: Natalie Fowler stated that she would be sending an email to contributors to the
newsletter regarding what she needed from them and the suspense date.
Hospitality: Rosie Gonzales thanked Leslie Winakur, Lynn Rothe and Maggie Gillikin for
bringing food this evening. She also encouraged people to sign up to bring food in future
months.
Old Business: None
New Business: Karen Fridlund- We will start a tip envelope for Joe, the church employee who
assists us in setting up every Thursday. It is strictly voluntary.
 Calendar-at-a-glance is available at the sign in table. Please pick up a copy to
see the agenda for the following year.








A vote was taken to raise the price of the Saturday Special from $20 to $25, since
the church is no longer available to us on Saturdays and we will have to pay the
Discovery School. The price increase was approved by the membership.
Karen Fridlund discussed the “Share Table”, which will be set up at every
meeting for members to share their artwork. Members were strongly encouraged
to participate.
Leslie Winakur- Leslie encouraged people to sign up for the Major Workshop,
Nov. 10th & 11th, “Taking Broadside from Start to Finish presented by Maggie
Gillikin & Leslie Winakur.
Leslie Winakur & Maggie Gillikin will begin a new Basic Calligraphy Class in
October. The class meets every Thursday; cost is $175 per month.
Leslie stated that she has calligraphic supplies from both Lenora Jordan and Betty
Lou Jordan for sale at her house. Call her to come over to see if there is
something you might want.
Door Prize: Francesca Puente won tonight’s door prize!

The meeting was adjourned at 7:35. Following the meeting, Lynn Rothe conducted the
evening’s program- Secret Pal Exposition. Congratulations to Lynn for a very successful Secret
Pal program and thanks to all who participated in the program.

